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landscape scenery remarkab~e for bea~ty ; . they have fur .. 
nished information respecting the Inhabitants, and the 
different modes of travelling in barks, on 1nules, or on men's 
backs. These works, several of 'vhtch are agreeable and 
instructive, have farrtilia.rized the nations of the Old \Vorld 
with those of Spanish America, from Bu~nos Ayres and 
Chili as far as Zacatecas and New 1\tiextco. But unfor
tunately, in many instances, the want of !1 thorough know
ledge of the Spanish language,. and the htt~e care taken to 
acquire the nan1es of places, r1vers, and t i·1bes, have occa
sioned extraordinary 1nistakes. 

During the six days of our :::;tay at Carthagena, our most 
interesting excursions were to the Boca Grande and the hill 
of Popa ; the latter commands the town and a very extensive 
view. The port, or rather the balzia, is nearly nine miles and 
a half long, if we compute the length from the town (near 
the suburb of Jehemani or Xezemani) to the Cienega of 
Cacao. The Cienega is one of the nooks of the isle of Baru, 
south-west of the Estero de Pasacaballos, by which we reach 
the opening of the Dique de 1\'lahates. T·wo extremities of 
the small island of Tierra Bo1nba for1n, on the north, with a 
neck of land of the continent, and on the south, with a cape 
of the island of Baru; the only entrances to the Bay of 
Carthagena; the forn1er is called Boca Grande, the second 
Boca ()hica. This extraordinary conformation of the land has 
given birth, for the space of a centm·y, to theories entirely 
contradictory respecting tbe defence of a place, which, next 
to tbe Ha':annah and Porto Cabello, is the most important 
of the mam land and the West Indies. Engineers dif
fered respect~ng the choice of the opening which should be 
closed; and 1t was not, as some writers have stated after 
the landing of Admiral Vernon, in 17 41 that the id~a was 
first conceived,_~ of filling up the Boca Gr~nde. ·The English 
forced the small entrance, when they made themselves 

* Don Jorge Juan, in his Secret Notices, addressed to the Marques de 
la Ensenada, sa~s: "La entrada .antigua era por un angosto canal que 
!laman Boca Clnca; de resultas de esta invasion se acordo deja cioO'a y 
Impassable la Boca Grande, y volver a abrir Ia antigua fortificand~a." 
[The ol.d ~ntra~ce 'Yas by a narr?w channel called the Boca Chica; but 
after tlus mvas10n, It was ~et.erm~ned to close up the Boca Gmnde, and to 
open the old passage, fortlfymg 1t.]-Secr. Not. vol. i, p. 4. 
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